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Bridges Creek, on the Potomac i Her, i

in Westmoreland county,
22d day of - February oi 11th. 1 old
style), 1732. Had he lived tMl yester-

day, be would hare witissd tbo cele
ar"i 1 1 t- -

be cured. They confide in him, trust . him,
26 Commercial St, Salem, jOri. 'j
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Rerce becatise they want toIICS women write to

bration of the birthday that marked
. tell him the whole story of their sufferings fully and freely, because women have laitn

a. . rx r--i- s rt.: ka nmrranterl rtv the fact that . more thanthe 'baginniag-- .of bis I?7U y
SON, Circulating Agent ; C D. MIX- - by a nation - whoso ondationa

.Atnt tn tar. errown from 'TON, Advertising Solicitor.
i - uiai vr, ricikc wiii kuic a. uo mivv. --j

half a millkm women have been confidentially treated by Dr. Pierce, and ninety-eig- ht t of every hundred

treated, have been perfectly and perrnanently cured. ' ' . - '
isv a ay vs , - w w- - -

weak federation of stales with aa
MfwHmMtai i arevernment. fandi with

SUBSCRIPTION RATES less than four, millions of jatiujtxlinc WOMEN HAVE CONFIDENCEOn year, ta avnc.4..lW3.l neoDle. into a great and rich iowar i
Six months, in uruct ....

the. InternaUooal family, and aavtng-av--

Doouiation ? of aome steventy-fl-y In Dr. Pierce's skill. Such confidence is justified by DfJ Pierce's riational reputatkm as a Specialist in
the treatment of diseases peculiar to women : irregularities, ' inflammation, ulceration, female weakness,minioeia,'" exclusive of twerwe to eigh

teen millions In the InaniUf countries
that have Utrly ,een anneied, or ar

SUBSCRIBERS DESIRINGTIBS AD-r- es

or ihels.papeV changed mi tst state
th "turn pCfbttAr former pou face, a
well tut of tbfcftk to. which ,tbrtwM

.tho tper 'cfluuisikLf'Jr"'- Jp I":

bearing-dow- n pains, etc With more than thirty years experience m the treatment an cure of diseases. of
women, and with a . staff of nearly twenty experienced . specialists associated with him, Dr. Pwrce offers to
women the best medical knowledge and experience in the United States. To this is added what women declareIn tbo process of annexation, r!g: Ha

waii, Porto Rioo, Cuba, tho, Philippine
and the Other avnall islands In the Pa to be above all price friendly and fatherly counsel afforded, by;. his large experience.

This con- -Sick or weak women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter, absolutely without charge."etrtg-- ocean. . . j .

, Washington was an" expansionist. suitation does away with the disagreeable
Metiy a

Basbeod ta.
agines tbst'
bts Iwiie it
beeltky udstroeg, whenbi mil jr.

Duripr ; every: day of his pffldal life
as president .he wltnesseti the expaa- - 'questions, examinations and local treat-

ments which "affront the modesty of
women, i . Every letter - is guarded as sa--

aion t ibis Westward of th line of
bis country, restated all the; time with
bloody conflict between tho 'anted au-- credlv confidential, is read in strict

esoariag ta
sileace a,
most aabear-abi- e

tortures.
She assets

thouesoftne united state govern
ment aod. tbe tribes of hostile Indiana. vacy and r the answer sent . hi a

envelope with no' printing upon it.A chief? executive of tho young;
public Gcorr Wahlncton rncouraxedtAreturw from

I --workorbaai- tbia expansion, urging repeatedly tho
necessity of dealing: with the lawles mm--

:bands jof ; savage with a jDrm hnd,
though! demanding for' theni Just treat-
ment, and faithful perfonrwnc t tha robligratlona of treatieau I j

mil mud a To be Mr, she look a
IftUc whit and pallid, but so Ja vivacious

. and cheerful ia his preacsc, and ba: does
not realise that earthing is wroag. If be
bad but coma born during tbe saiddle of
tha day, toe woaid have found, iastead of
the-- cheerful srife, a weak, sickly, nervous
invalid, witb headache, pain ia the back,
"atitcbea" ja the aide, bsralsg aad dra- -'

tint dow aeneetkraa aad attar oetpondV
tttcj aad tnelaeehotv.. -'-

- "'' ''Mla almoat every ease of this klsd thwoman ta really aaffefiaa from weekaea.

se--'In his7 first inau rural address. Preal
4hf ' Washington paid! this, tribute to
thaJPower.of Destiny: f
- "C very atep by which they have ad
vanced to the character of an indo- -
peRdent nation seems to have been dig

Ct'ngulahed by some token of I provi- -

dress Dr. R."Ve Pcb, Buffak, N. Y.
"V'.'V'- - i.:. -i- -' -'; i'

Hiss Laura Brooks, of Ginch, Ilancock Co.,
' Tenn writes r ' I thank God for such remedies
aa your Favorite Prescription and ' Golden Med-
ical Discovery,' for myself and friends honestly
believe that had it not been for these wonderful

, medicines I would to-d- ay be in my grave. I. am
sure that I could not have lived many days in the
condition I was in at the time I first consulted you.
I was only praying to die and be free from pain. I
was simply a shadow and w bad tried almost
everything, when, through a friend, was advised
to write to you, which I did, thinking all the while
that it was only foolishness to think that such a
case- - as mine could be cured. -- . But I do not think
so to-da- y. AUr thefirst week's treatment just as
yow prescribed, 'I felt like another woman and I
hardly believed that such could be, when, the first
period was passed without pain. I continued the
treatment' until I had used1 about seven bottles of
the 'Favorite Preacription and aome of the ' Dis-
covery f and now. I am a well woman. . I would
have given any amount if Z had bad it, just for the
rest it has already given me rest from pain. I
never know when the periods are coming on now,
as I am free from pain, and during the time I feel
just as well as at any time, and am never confined
to my room, as I. once was. ! I can eat anything
I want and can work at any kind of work rsome-thln- g

I could never do till this summer. Every-
body who knows me thinks it wonderful that I am
not sick any more. I thank God for this friend of
woman, this blessed Favorite Prescription,' The
very name sounds sweet to me. I am. causing

aad disease of tha distinctly feraioia or-rani-

Freqseatly afar does Hot realia
her own condition. If ah doea, she
abrinka from aadergoiitg the "ejcamhia
tiooa" aad "local treatmente"' raaiated

poo by the average physician. Br,
Pierce's Favorite Preacription ia tbe tnedi-cin- e

needed by women who suffer ia thisway. It acU directly on the aenaitive or.

d ntial agency. "; There is no
truth-- , more thoroughly established
than- - that there exists an Indissoluble
vnion between virtue and happiness;
between duty and'advannge; between
genuine maxima oi an nont ana mag
nanimous policy and the solid reward
of public prosperity and; felicity."

With reference to the events that
have transpired since the demands of
coniiron humanity exacted on the' part

rana concerned and makes .them strong;,
healthy aad vieroroaav It allaya iaflamma.
tion, heaia ulceration, aoothea pain aad
tonea and builda up the abattered narrea.
It traaaforma weak, aickly.i . aereoaa, de-
spondent invalids into happy, health ywiyea
and compateat aiothera. M fita for .wife-hoo- d

and motherhood-- It makes "xam
Inationa" anneceaaary. Honest dealers do
not aurrest sobrtitutea for a little-- added
profit to be realiied thereon. i" , r

M I bad suffered untold misery for years whh
oyariaa 'tmukie, aa eahaaatina; drain, oonstfpa-tio- n.

pattrfU pariadsaad crtber annoytnr troub-W- rf

wrMea ftfra. Aauie Tamea; of 14a. 37 Seventh
treet. Meaaplita, abelby C., Teaa. TankOod. aay health baa heea nitty raaloied and I .

caa ctadly say I asa a well worn a to-da- t aaed
sis bottles of Dr. Pierce'a Favorite reacriptioa
and was completely cared."- - ?

Dr. Pierce'a Pleaaant Pellets cure ' coo.
stipatlon and biliousness. They acver
BTipa All rood daalaaa have them, ' . t

of this country from Spain, to tho cise
of Cuba, and with reference also to the
course ut events that ; la still shai'ina;
Itself in the destiny of; onr country,
the-- sanr.e words may be employed with

- ' many of my friends to tiae it and all are improving.
r' I can never tell yon how I thank you, dear Doctor,

eminent fitness tor your kind advice ana lor your kind, good,
fatherly letters to me." , ; . ; .

Tho truths that fitted April flOth,

Vif (the date of the, message), would 09
apply to February 22, istt. 'i;,;
- In hfi first annual address. President OR PI ERGES FAVORITE PRESCRj PT10N

sssaagsw j; .x n gij;,,,,,., i.", . ly... ii.- -l - "' . tii".wi..r.;.....i3i. ... -- i . i.M ,.i i;'.ssj.'sy,out wlata?ora Washiiigton'said
" aay agalik. at
applo tree". "Among the many interesting- - oh- -

52Makes Veak j Women Strong,
and sick Women well.

A Strictly Temperance Medicine.
.. CONTAINS NO ALCOHOL, OPIUM, or other NARCOTIC

Jev'ts which will r nsage your attt-ntlo- a

that of providing; for the common de-
fense will merit particular regard. TO

, ' I 3:
For ) every prune tret-- killed by the

late freeze, put jlh',1 V"inr Prle tree,
of a pood ahljpins yari ty, or a hardier
l?un tree. . ). BE PREPAREO FOR WAR IS ONR

f. OF TftE MOST EFFECTUAL. MEANS
OF PRE8ERVINO FEXCE. A: free
people ought not only to be armed,
but disciplined; to which end a uni

The iron trade la still boorrtne;. Th- -

pasaa;e of the NIraraarua canal bill
would brine aom of the rolling: mill
to. tha Pacific coiurt, or lead .to'th
bulldlna; of new on a on this aid of
tha coftlnent. 'i:..- f ;.

form and well-digest- ed plan la reuis
its; and their safety and interest re
quire that they hould promote such itmanufactories aa tend to render them
Independent of others for essential.
particularly, military, supplies." 0

A women'a club in New York
reel led wli lj a debate on tho currency

and fhally admitted that tht aubject
aa too rr-uc-h for them.J - Thoy nei4

not fevl bad. r for , it floored, aeveral
ate tea in U9. ..

aPresident VWahlng-to- n had not
learned of the h'gh-flou- n ideas of H AN
Senators ,.Vtan'd Hoaij and others

became necessary to put In force th INSULT, WE MUST BE ABLE TO considering the sparsely settled coun- - Mr. and Mr. A. I fihreve last Tti
concerning the 'consent of the gov
erncd" flapdoodle, a applied to sav-
age races Ir or contlngous to our ter

r -

REPEL IT If we desire to secure trr. but the business wa badly con-- I day by Dr. Byrd. of the Salem hosplact which empowers the president to
j ducted; and fn two or three years th ty.r!r-- Kitchen, f thlslie.peace, one of the most iowerful insrru- -rliory In bis second annual address. call out the militia for the protection

of the frontiers, and X have according

' Th loaa of the Marion county court
house by lire wjtuiM lave been a very
erloue one. The building- - haa cost the

county aom 1110,'MO, exclusive orival-uabl- e.

rurtillure. t records, etc. The
tructur trtlfht be replaced now, on

iiquiau.i. eajwd iung waahed and cleaned Out.aiHaklng of the depredations of mur-
derous Indian bands to the "north ly authorised an expedition in ' which settled up airairs, and stopped opera- - The Httle ipatient stood the operation

Uona. The Statesman, two years ago, . aiilendldly, and was doing; well at lastthe regular .troops in that quarter arewest s'de of, the ohio, !he ued the nv Mmni.1. a tf In.' I- - I account.combined with such drafts of militiafollowing language: .1)

"These aggravated provocations ren as were deemed sufficient. tutlon. its
gera, first

projectors, builders, m&ria-operafb- rs,

etc! written ibyIn his third annual address. Presidered it essential to the safety: of the
on of the actors In the enterprise.

account of cheaper ptiera for mate rial
anl Liter, for $75,006 to tSO.000. The
insurance on the building-- , w believe,
1 only )30.O00. . I . 1 , j

Senators Try, McMillan, f E:k n,;
Klaon. ilcBride. ' Oalllner, Penroso,

dent Washington spoke of expeditionsWestern settlements that the aggros
sorr ahould be n.ade sensible that th I s'M"t the hostile Indians "carried on

8TAYT0N NEWS.government of the: union Is not less I under the authority and at tho ex

ments of our rising- - prosperity. It
must, be known that we are at all
time ready for war."

Thl rank due to the United States
among nations' for a long--. time with-
held; indeed. It has only been gained
laUly, and it would soon be lost, if the
country listened to the words and
heeded the fear of tbe men who hay
fought the adoption of the tieaty of
peace, the measure for the

of the army, and the policy which
urges the garnering of the legltlmat
fruits of victory; taking- - the advantage
following duty; the policy of expan-
sion. .'

In his seventh annual aifdress. Pres-
ident Washington said: .

j '

pense of the United State, by the

the pasture of Marion M alone, a Linn
county farmer, on Friday evenl ng.
About dusk Mrs. M alone saw some ne
In the pasture, but. supposed it wai a
neighbor 4n search of hi stock, i ind
upon the1 return of her huaband re-

lated the incident to him. He at once
made search and found where his at-t- le

had been driven out. In company
with two of hi neighbors he tarte in
pursuit next morning-- , and about
o'clock p. m. overtooH them near the
Thomas creek bridge, three mile

capable of punishing- - their crln es than
It ii dlpofed to respect their; tight

.Veat.? Jonea, (Ney.)f Whlte Murphy, militia of Kentucky whose enterprise.
PER- -Uerrjt, raaeo. Caffred, Illlm, tre the A DIFFICULT OPERATION

FORMED RECENTLY.and reward their , attachments. As intrepidity and. good conduct are en-

titled to peculiar . commendation.this obJect?OtTLp JCOT BE EFFPCT- -
membera of the comrniitte On com-
merce vf the upper branch of ccnarvaa.
Which haa put the Nicaragua canal

In hi fourth annual address PresiEP BY DEFKygrVE MEASURES, it
dent Washington, speaking; of the In-

dian war, said: " ,.;
bill aa m rider on the. river and harbor a,bove Scio. . The cattle were bolng

driven by Charles Duncari. a yoibill aa paaeed by the hou?e. It look i ing
and"In the course of the attempt whichThe Kidney Complexion. man wno haa been tornDln- - arou

have "been mad aome valuable citifrom, thla distance like a committee
that will not lightly recede from iti'position: (';" zens hav fallen victims of their sealThe pale. saJiow,- - sunken hex-Ice-d.

dlstreesed-Iookln- g people yon so oftsnl
for the public service. A sanction

"The termination of the long, Ex-
pensive, and dlatreasing war in which 1

we hay been engaged with ' certain

here for a number of years. Upon )
In th follower he at once gave cHt tae,
but wa captured and questioned con- -'

cernlna; tils conduct. Duncan claJ r ned
he was hired to drive the cattle off. tfit
refused --to giv any names. He esca'iied
his captor, but, it Is claimed, was re--

meet are a'Hlcted with Sidney Com-plexion." ; n-- - comrronly respected even among; (savA cuatom appears to have grown up
In aome of the capital bulldlnga of
minor states, aunongf Tlclals who 'In

ThHr kidneys are turning-t- ! a par
snip color. So is their eomolexion. i '

ages haa been found In this lnetanc
Insufficient to protect from xnaasacr

Cattle Thieves Are Infesting the Farm-I- n
Section Around That

j

STAYTON. Feb. 22.F. N. Derby, of
Salem, passed through town-Tuesda-

en route to Kingston and point above.
Mrs. O. L. Brown, of this city, is ly-

ing- critically III at her home n Firststreet. .'.'!' V

Mr. Prultt. of Coo county, was a re-
cent truest at th home of hi uncle,
Henry Folli.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Orier are mov-
ing; into their recently-purchase- d home
on Second street, near the Christian
church. ."

La grippe 1 still running-- riot In this
city, several new case having devel-
oped lately. 'T'"..

- Messrs. White and Davi. two gentle-
men recently from Pomona. California,

They may .also have indigestion, or I captBred at Ores: on Cltv Sunday. .ndthe emissaries of peace." '
lodged in th Linn county Jail, at Alsurxer from sleeplessness; rheumatism,order to "Ave tha amount of their hotel

bitla, are accustomed to occup their
offices as domiciles There haa teen

Comparing with th Fllirlnos otn bany, to await the result of his escaneurallxia. brain trouble, nervous cx- -l

haustion. and soraeUme the heart acts pade. , ..:forces under Otis and Dewey ar now
dealing with.enous compiami or tnis. and. as a

means of putting: an end to tho prac. OAS WELLS IN KANSAS.

Indiana northwest tt the Ohio ts
placed in the option of the Unjted
States by a treaty which the com-

mander of - oar army ha concluded
provisionally with th hostile tribe in
that region. ;

Were George Washington president
of the United State at this tlma, his
treatment of the quest ons that have
arisen and are before us now would not
be materially different from the man-
ner of President McKlnleys treatment
of then.

In his fifth annual address President
badly.- - -

The cause is weak,' unhealthy kid-
ney.:' '

l ;:'.
- Usually the aufferer from kldny d"- - Washington said: tenThe Standard' Oil companynat Ice, the Janitors of public bulldlnga In

aeveml of tbe states have been sotlfled T cannot recommend to your notice active gas wella at lola. Kan, onejease does not find out what the trouble I

la mtll It ts almost trto lte. beeaua
of
ofto have all office vacated at I o'clock which produce 10. 000.000 cuMc feetth flrn symptom are so like mild ga daily. The averag-- e depth of thein me tvtwm. - t ., ; (, , .....i . were here Saturday, looking; for a losickness that they do not think th.T

measures for the fulfillment of our
duties to the rest of the world without
again pressing- - upon you the necessity
of rLar-I- nnrwtrM In a wie. n

cation In or near Stayton. wells i M0 feet, and th total aupW
of gas ts said to be enough to ltehtneed a medicine or a doctor until theyFrom present indications some sena

find themselves sick In bed. . ; i

v vii. Q.n...T v..I .i.. Kansas Oty, 8U Loula Ghicairo
New York. It cost $150,000 to

torial seats mill be vacant if the presi-
dent calif wigTf ss la extrm sesaiori at

'any Une-withi- n a! month after ith-- :

up and strengthen their weak and dls--j
nptedefenge and of exacting from F1RST TELEGRAPH IN OREGON. these ten well and eight other which

have sane ceased to produce.aesed kidney, purify th lr dlread. I hem , tho fulfillment of their j duties
Trtdner-potsoM- d blood, clear their com-- 1 toward na. Th TTnlte m.tM

Jaa. iHuntley ha moved hi family
Into she house recently vacated by the
Oueener family. Mr. Huntley has se-
cured work In the Stayton chair fac-
tory. r-ir--

i- -
Da-vi- GhcrUn, aa aed oiUxen. died

at has home in this city on Tuesday, of
pneumonia. He leave at daughter and
two on to mourn hi death. The re-
main were given burial near SUvertoa

ivrra oi tot existing: bo-l-y ends. Berer--
THE DAT IS DONE.he.Uh? anl theT "tf ,T:f f -- 1S perroalon that, eon-- WHEN

.

A friend reminds the Statesman that
the finrt tin of telegraph in Orexon
was constructed by Charles F. John-
son, in the year 1S55, aeven years jbe--

Yoo can get the mrolar lie at tha' ,rmTiio tne order of human events;
1 senatorial1 contests are still on, anl

rome f them may last until the next
torsion of the legist at tuns. The rei
publicans, however, aie sure-o-f a, good- -

ofmere s always room for a marldrua store at fifty cents and ve dolhve. I they will; forever Keep at a distance force, and tie makes room" for' manyw you may-Kr- st prove for yourself the' those painful appeal to for J. E. Serong-- built his line, andarms with Emerson. -on Sunday.
Quit a ripple ' of excitement wa Isix year before the latter came to kho henv ...fuviiiu uiiirii si UU LAI 01SCOV- - IV.WMcn ofJl historyerr 9e.mn.nrf v i Divine power is no less divine wination

state, t The compary that Johnson i tb? Brown mills Monday, .perceived to b divinely . naturaLK.
sised majority In the renate aa already
chosen, Even If. the new congress
should be called In' session; on March

dress toDr. Kilmer abound- - T11ERK IS A RANK DIJK
ten. JC, for a aamrleltottl and ' TO THE tlNITKD STATES AMOVQ

wnen JMne tae head sawyer, JR. Howli.organised waa the Pacifie Tlegrph ran tho Jog-carria- ge out the back endiSetf wU and Wind prejudice are thetth the republicans will be la a. decbJed NATIONS WHICH WILL BE wrTH- - ex- -beat defense of actual power andAscendant in the senate, - All. urgent elusive advantage. HasletL.
book that telle all about It. both sent to
Tfn absolutely free by maiL Whm
writing; kindly mention that yen read
this liberal offer In the Oregon Sis tea

w . mm utnweu . m tiuii,- - wucrv it uroppeCi lO UIO
from Portland p the valley, through 1 Kound, some eight or ten feet be-Orea- rm

'City. Dayton ind Lafayette. . "

HELD. IF NOT ABSOLUTELY LOST,
BY THE REVUTATION OF WEK- -legislation, therefore, would bo sura-o- f

rajty euactmtnt. r,' Chinese streets are not often triormen. NESS. IF WE DE3IRE TO AVOID ' to Salem.' Th lip at first paid well. formed npon the llttl son of than eight feet wide. s


